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The people of this Territory havo

htd the pleasure of having County

Government for exactly three weeks

to lay and in this time the four

counties representing this Territory

have been doing as the

respeetive bostds of supervisors saw

fit to do them all being controlled

br those of that party that does

thlnut Yes it Is with a certain

amount of vengeauoo that theio
iiprvlsors have done and are doing

thltiRB and all without due regard

f the law which created it and

them All seems with the sole ex

caption of Maul to be doing things

as they pretty well please believing

that thay the supervisors constitute
the whole cheese in the pot and

that they are the rulers legislative
as well as exeoutlve of he various
branches or departments of labor
directly under their immediate con-

trol

¬

and supervision

Ho business beginning on tho list
Tuesday in uaoh month and continue
iu sosslon for as many days an tho
tranfaotlon of auoh buainoBS may
requirp and it shall call suoh opoolol
meetings a my bo ueoessary for
tho publlo welfare

What in tho intent of this
section Does it mean that
tho Board could hold o

meeting nt nuy and nt nil times it
saw fit adjourning over for days ot

a time or from woelc to week as has
already boon dono Iu our opinion
it cannot do so but it must do so

continuously from day to day for
tho trouoaotlon of publlo business

until finlfhed Tho Bonniln a

eonso is the County LoRlslatureand
an suoh mutt do ito businoss In tho
courso laid out for it similar to that
of the Territorial Legislature

Speaking of tho Territorial Lls
laltirc nolthor House constituting
It oguld adjourn during any session

for more than three days ot sine
without I ooutraot to

othor Iu that name light we hold
that the Board ot Supervisors could

adjourn from woek tn week

It must continue In session f r as
mnny dayo no tjore is buoinrss

it to trauiaat

And now wo oomo to the most

important matter at for as wu sco

it Tho only legal meeting it haa
ao far held won that held morn ¬

ing of tho 4th ond we hold
that every othor moating hold ainoo
to be illegal it
propertied and authorized paid out
if paid out will bo uotawfully paid

Whatever appropriation
whethor ordiuouoe resolution or

otborwiso must first bo published
to givo it forco and ufToot of
law In our opinion the Treasurer

if demanded by warrant of tho

i Auditor will lin in dunlin- -

WsWA rroprlotw and

things

Gentlemen ot the Board of

visors bettor go alow unless ynu are
boct on wreoklng Oounty govern ¬

ment in Interest of those who do
want to aoo It made a success

PIGMY POLITICIANS POLICY

Chairman Bmith of Board of

Supervisors has always been con ¬

sidered a uarrow wbon It came

to dealing with politico or publio

questions which he wao in posi-

tion

¬

to exercise any sway or
The drift of is

oliquo control and in that kind of

work ho is very industrious and
earnest Suoh a might be of

real valuo ota turn when crises are

being approoohed and extraordinary
methods are justifiable such as

invention ot rat poison to stop
plague instance but in Urata of

quietness when tho people want

work and fairness in pisot nt con

spiracies of suoh bout are not
requisites

So much that What wa

are getting at is Appoint ¬

ment by Smith otiuiiuittu
of the Board ot Supatvlsors Ai

Board will tho most jueorwjifmit
mmla flonlinn RR Dniinln t list Paoln 1

othor hand the important oommlt

tees Were flooded with
giving Republicans tho absoluto
oontrol of them

Taotlca of this sort may suit Mr

Smith and may win tho plaudits of
some Republicans but do
bftllevo a majority of KepUblioons

will ogroo with it and know that n

largo majority of tho pooplo will

not What the voters demand I

that tho best sorvioo possible bo

Riven the supervisors and to en
sure thattho best material to bo hid
should bo made to oooslituto tho
oommlttees I that matorlol hap ¬

pens to bo in minority party it
should bo recognized la tho fullest
degroo In doing so Mr Smith
opens himolf to the severest and
most deserved of orltinlsra

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Tho speoial ogent of tho Sn Frau
olseo Bridge Company which has

die the oonsont of the tho drodgo tho harbor
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slates that his oonoorn will employ
Honolulu moa to do tho workbrlng
log down only five exports for ope
nlal work That is something like it

merino that a large part of the
money paid out on tho big Job will
stop here and will be usod hero
This oat of tho company
should oomumd Itself most favor ¬

ably to tho uomntunity ns it shows
that they wich to allow the money
kept whoro the work Is douo

Tho objection to tho participation
of Walter Drake in politics is timely
and tho criticism is woll dorved
Mr Drake in nUnitod States ollloial
As suoh ho has the right to voto br
he pleases but he has no right to
mix hisniolf upiuan offensive way
iu polltier The Government at
Washington is very firm tbatFad
nral omployees should hold aloof

from State or Territorial polltlos
excopt as to voting and if Mr Drake
Is unable o recognize the proprie
ties in a case like hla hlo office I

should
olse

bo givon ovor to someone

Now it appears that Funs Ions
brilliant oaplure ot Agulnaldo in

1001 was all a faroe that the latter
was tired of fighting and sont word

to Funeton to oomo and grt him I

At the time wo accused thh Gen
oral of treachery toward an

honorable foe but now it seems

that Aguioaldoa capture wsr
muoh a face as the story of hla
awimmtag- - a rushing roaring river

with Filipinos firing at him from

both sides Later it was learned
that ho couldnt awim and if he

could the river dotoribed wasnt
there F Star -

t
The Advertiser arguea lliit con ¬

vict labor should be nn ployed on

county wnrk because there not
money with which to pay free lapor
A farmer might Just reasonably
oiuiulude tn sow his field with tares
inplaoe of wheat because he bad
not the money with whiob to fence

out thfl cattle If the oounty has

unt tho money for Itee lahor but I

we bolinvo that it has Buffiolr nt let

ahalrman of around it In uo

power give class of no

A3 for Instance and we partloular- - Uo minority on tho proper j r convict be allowed

ly wish to speak of the workings of rooogultion In of that he to Uud in the ry of a citizen earn- -

ot pboetl Supervisor Mnoro onenlvMs drlir Ard If citizens can beour own County con- -

two oomaftlflee ni Uns i i 0 doqnrry work they shouldduoted by Its duly eleoted and quail
of Supervisors we inj m m

Ilia A i

Republican

wo

It

ooutrooting

as
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a euiplDjcu evry time

whioh reads b follow supervisor wae t - I ta di lf police ol

shall hold regular a- - - l- - t

for ot omoutita to hi j i elootiou Wo U

Mervous Debility
h often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Gnp It may be caused
by overnrork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the
a debilitated nervous system means thi
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerve and

will renew joys for you
The best nerve food and the most valuable

tonic because it both builds up blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for People- - Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious encrdetic and
healthful this remedy

Amonir tho well known men the newipnper profession li FJ ifOl mtrtliAvcuiio Detroit Midi for lb put
lovon yrnr Iim Iiooii ill liln clock orory ilny Jts niyi l

11 At uno tlmo I wild In sticli a my physician
Iwouldliiivonorvouprotrntlon that I would livutotoiuew

work or I would to plocoi If I In dolnir It us iwaidoatroyluiwlmtiirolorcolhndlefu llomileih and lmd
complication MlniiuiU which Imfllcd skillful pliynlclaug An
Mtoclnto rccommonilwt Dr IHtilc 1IIU for IAls 1copl
and I Knvo tuolu a trial I cant nay thnlf received any btneOlfrointhnrt box lint derived very good roatilM from tho eeoondgave mo nnd helped my nervei to that X
could get full nlglila rent

A grMt of palu In the Ihe beck 1 attributed r
ta1 of For tbU complaint Dr

Jink rille for Pale Ioonle worked wonder Boon after 1 began
taklnc them regularly the pain ttamd nnd I felt like n new man- -

I am greatly encouraged from the reulu of lining a few
and am couddnnt the nllh work a complete

f ny former ym Jfttui DilrtU Mich

dIuJVs r 5cnt Postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6boesa50rv

Brown is doing something that will

kill him politically dead n the
proverbial door Ha nhnuld rt
membor that he nan afford in lose

exceedingly few supportois In the
drat oounty election ho won but
was merely hanging on by his eye
brown at the Qnisb nnd Iu the last
iileoWon the result was vory nearly

uommoi It is mxt to that
Mr Brown will rook ofUct again hut
if at his best with his ticklishly
narrow margin starts out to
rutagouizo people he will oertaluly
uevor bp successful again

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WM G IRWIN is CO Ltu

At tho annual mooting of Wtu G
Irwin On Ltd held nn Wudnea
dayJulylOth 1005 tho following
officers word elenttul to servo for the
ensuing yoar namely
AVm G Irwin President it Mansgor
John DSpreokols 1st Vice President
W M Gluard2nd Vice President
JI M Whitney Treasurer
Kiohard Ivers Secretary
IS I Spalding Auditor

KIOHAIID IVERS
Secretary Wm G Irwin Co Ltd

l78 3t

A1 Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implemouis

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shine Shoe Fludinga Fieh Nots

end Cotton Twine Kopo
Stent and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Uerchan- -

3sTos 44rto SO
KIN STRKBT

v EslHfien Nddrqq and Smith Sli

tho Board in had it U Lulu aud got

within his to the Demo- - work and tiriUr circum- - KAT6EY BLOCK
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Yon know youll need loe Vosi
huovr Its a ueoewity In hot weather
Wo bollovo you are nnxiousJd et
that loe which will Rive voa satis

i faotlon nnd wed like to supply
you Order from

TiiQ Oabi u k Fleotfikf Ce

Xalaphone

Be

Ttni

Crystal

OlCltJJVPostoiVoa

t

Springs Butter

It la perfpotly pure and alwaji
Blyes aatinfaotlonV We deliver It is
eat pastoboard boxor

Metropolitan Heat Go

Telephone Hala 4E

THOS LINDSAYS

XasQraotQrlD Jeweler

Call aud inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or or porsonal use and adora
meni

XulMaln 49 Lou Buildluu 530 fort Stmt
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